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Local Items rBROCKVILLE’S greatest store

]
I A women was added to the ranks of 
I Broekvilie's Indian list last week.
B Miss Jennie Doolan was last week a
■ 8ueet of Misa Georgina Mitchell of 
[ Frankville.
E Mrs Wni Bryan ol Long Point was
■ *L 8ue8t the home of her brother 
I Wm Doolan and family last week.

Mrs McCordic and daughter Ethel 
I of Forest were guests last week of Mr 
I and Mrs W. F. Earl at Sunnyside.
t A dangerous hole bas developed in 
f the roadbed at the west end of Main 
1 street and it should receive attention 
L at once.
i All committees in connection with 
f Athen's Labor Day celebration 

quested to meet at 
i p.m. on Saturday.

Miss Addie Hunt, accompanied by 
1 her lltt,p niece, Florence Williams, 

spent last week in Toronto and is 
visiting Mrs Hudgins at Selby.

The Earl Construction Company 
this week reciv. d fioni Gssoe a tele
gram ordtring a hundred-light gener
ator to be used for hotel lighting.

M’®8 Bemie Rowsom, Athens, and 
Mr Wilfred Hughes, Montreal, spent 
a few days last week at Charleston 
Lake, the guests of Miss Nellie Ear)

I Sunnyside, Charleston.
L?.n ®und*y OKxr Epworth League 
Rally Day services will be conducted 
in the Methodist church. The pastor 
will give a rallying appeal in the 
morning and in the evenin'* Rev Dr 
Giles of East Orange. N.J., will 

I duct, the evening service.
Miss Lizzie Doolan, who has been 

spending the summer vacation at her 
home here, returned last week to the 
Canadian West where ,h- has h-en 
engaged as teacher in Form III of 
Rassano public school.

I Mrs Annie S. Jamieson of F .mosa, 
Japan, xi?*' an address in the 
Methodist church on Thursday even- 
ing. Sepl. 6tb. Subject! “A Message 

- - .of thp Beautiful Island.” She will 
------ have on exhibition foreign costumes,

THE BROCKVILLE FAIR PUnd pict,,res- A"are cordi»^

©RAND DISPLAY OF
A Large and Exclusive Showing of

New Suits and CoatsNEW FALL GOODS
8h0Wing about two hundred new Suite and Coats The

lr*u- ■»*»"■*<• » «S. C

for fair week

are re- f 
race course at 1

E»^’,=w„f ,„e

We buy direct of the makers and 
position to do as well for you, or better.

WE INVITE TOUR INSPECTION

now

isave the middlemen’s profits and are in a 
than any maij order house. L

Broekvilie's ! 
Great Fair 

This Year

New Fall Dress Fabrics 

New Silks and Velvets

New Suits and Coats 

New Millinery

Phone 54
J BROCKVILLE

ONTARIO

The Brockville Fair will be a 
record breaker this COn-
mu . year.The directors have taken a big 
chance and put on the most 
expensive Jand elaborate {BROCKVILLE’S BIO FALLpro
gramme ever attempted here. 
Don’t miss the Fair, 
day is equally good.

I

Each *

E -Sept. 3, 4.5&G any-

When you come to Brockville 
headquarters. Come direct to

Fair, make our store your 
us ; we will take care of all the 

parcels you may have, and be pleased to give you any information 
you may need.

900 Pairs of Men’s Lace and Button Boots to 
be cleared out at once

Robert Wright <fc Co.,
a Great Show Promised—Special Brockville Department Store, 

Amusements for the Enter nounine » big exhibition of new tin 
tainment of the Crowds tTr®h’,ndil1®. f”r nex‘ during .

—Thrilling Airshin B,.ockv,lle Fair. Sept. 3 4 5 and 6. !
U,. AlrsniP rhe immense purchases of their for- |
F11Sbts e,8n buyer, Mr R L Wright, who has I

Brockville never does snvthing by |J"8j,retalned fr°u* Europe, are now I 
ha)vug, an.I this year many of its best I?” d,8,>,8>r» and a visit to the big 
business men have taken* hold of the 18 real,y worfch while.
In'thThi i view t° making it the be8t Anot' er pleasure is to be added to , 

fbe bistorv °t the ^Society. Thons (the jovs of Labor Day in Athens. ! 
m s o oilars are being spent to pro- Under the auspices of Athens Women’s 1

donbt thYb' ' 1th#re Ckn be no I Institute, Mrs Alex Fraser of Ottawa, ! 
doubt that given good weather it will assisted by her d.ughtei Miss Vera '
distance'to seeW°'h ‘raVelHn« a long will «ive an entertainment in the tow»' | 

o'l . ’ b’***' Athens, on the evening ol Labor 1
the entries already made in the Day. Musical numbers by Miss i

^cultural, cattle, and horse show Jessie Taplin, Mus. Bach., and other 1
sectto s are greater than eye, before, «rtists. Tickets, 25c: reserved seats
and these »re being daily added to, to I 35c. , reserved seats.
an extent that promises to tax the r v ■
capacity of the buildi, g8 and show » » -.Y1 Atben8 on Labor Day, I
grounds. tsept. vill see the very best that is I

Nowadays, no fair is considered a ^ in Uselmll in a champion- ' 
success unless it also furnishes aburi- wP game between Lyudliurst and i 
dance of annis 'ments for entertainment C8tpor? ,tea,‘,s’ a kee,l|y contested ,
■ f the crowds visiting it. In this con game’. A battle royal will also take i
nection the directors anticipate, from The Wanderers !
entries „ beady received, the best races of Mcïut ' h vi*!^ ^ Dreadnall8hts ; 
seen in Eastern Ontario in many a ”f McIutu’,h Mills will try conclusions. I 
'.ear Coupled w.th this will TVe ^ ^ 
thnllr.g aeroplane flights by Herns 
trough, i„ his Curtis airship. This 
aviator has made a great reputation
■ or b ats of daring, and as this feature 
is a new one in this section, it will 
doubt attract great crowds, 
will be also many other amusements 
tor the entertainment of visitors.

Special rates will be given on the 
B.w. & N. R. every day of the fair— 
and every day will be worth a visit.

the big 
are an-

e will be very pleased to show you our big range of Men’s 
and Boy's Clothing furnishings, Hats and Caps.

You’ll find that we carry the largest exclusive stock of Cloth-
|| ..e«d

•l~ price. „ 0,lc, m Broct

Having secured 900 pairs Men’s Lace and Button Boots in 
Black and Tan leathers at 25 per cent less than the best whole
sale price. We are offering the whole lot at less than the regular 
wholesale cost. ° store

’S
The Shoe Store of Quality 

Next Door West of Robert Wright’s. Free tickets to Fair Grounds
with every $10.00 purchase, and 
way fare on the B. W. <fc N. W.

BROCKVILLE
we will refund yonr rail- 

on purchases of $15.00 andup.

I 1
Sale of Mens Trousers

GLOBE CLOTHING HOUSE1 hese Trousers are all new stock, new patterns 
>4test styles. There is a large range of sizesand tHth 

and you can
The Store of Qualityinteresting events are 

billed to take place during the progress I 
of ‘The Musical Drive,” which com-1

most

be of getting the right fit. BROCKVILLEsure
ONTARIOmences promptly at ten o’clock

Seriously Injured
Mr Robert McBratney, an aged re

sident ot Glen Ell e, met with a serious r 
mishap at noon on Tuesday. He was 
sitttng in his wagon, waiting for a 
grist to be loaded at the Parish ware
house, when the whistle blew for 12 
o’clock The hors * sprang forward, 

corner of the building 
sharply and dashed through the gate- 

leading to the iac“ track. The j 
wagon struck tfa. fence and Mr. Mc i 
Bratney was thrown out. The buggy | 
snd harness were badly wrecked, but ! 
the horse escaped without injury. Mr ! 
McBratney had his shoulder broken 
ana was otherwise injured. Dr Harte 
responded promptly to a call and had ; 
him conveyed to his surgery where 
bis injuries were dressed.

a.m.
$1.25
$1.50

Irousers clearing at...............
Xpusers clearing at...............

$1.75 and $2.00 Trousers clearing at 
$2.50 Trousers clearing at 
$3 00 and $3.50 Trousers clearing at 
$5.00 Trousers clearing at...............

$ .85 no
There1.00

1.25
1.50
2.00

Suits That 
Stand Out

3.75 turned the
Mrs A. E. Donovan and Miss 

Helen Donovan have returned to Tor
onto after an extended tour of ten 
weeks in Western Canada which they 
greatly enjoyed. They visited the 
leading towns in Manitoba, Saskatche
wan, Alberta and British Columbia 
and went as far south as Seattle.

wav

Visit the Expansion Sale
A store full of bargains in Summer Wear for Men and Boys. 

$2.00, $2.50 and $3 00 Straws all $1.00

From the ordinary in the crowd are the regular products of 
our work rooms. You get none bnt fashionable clothes here, be
cause that is the only kind we produce. Try us on your new suit
and see how perfectly we fit you, and how well the clothes are 
made.. __CASTOR! A

llii KM Ym Hm Always Bowk .Uiingon8
on Saturday last:—

Butter—28°. 30c. per pound. WfWSycZw Eggs-25c, 28c. per do»n.
Potatoes—60c per bushel.

COLCOCK’S Market Price%

M. J, REHOEBrockville Ontario Clerical Suite a Specialty.Qt

) r1

&

3J <

«ê hc sum ;

»
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m

Choice Floral Work

^mÆso,ncatne«“a

Brides Bouquets

Telephone 249

THE HAY FLORAL ft 
SEED CO.

Brockville Ontario

Poster
Printing
Superior Work 

Prompt Service 
Satisfaction

The Reporter Office 
Athens, Ont.


